Violence and Gender
Call for Papers: Women and
Extreme Violence
Deadline for manuscript
submission: May 31, 2017
Violence and Gender, the first and only peer-reviewed journal
focusing on the understanding, prediction, and prevention of acts of
violence, is seeking high quality research on the topic of "women and
extreme violence" to publish in the winter issue of 2017.
We are seeking to analyze if several recent high profile criminal
cases involving women are anecdotal, or more indicative of a new,
emerging pattern of violence by female offenders. These cases
include the step mom in the Philadelphia case, the alleged
kidnapping case of Sherri Papini, the two women in Chicago involved
in the torture and assault of the special needs young man, and the
wife of the San Bernardino mass shooter.
The issue will provide a broad overview of the current state of affairs
on a national and international scale. We are seeking high-quality
research articles, perspectives, reviews, and commentaries on the
following topics related to women and violence such as:


Women involved in extreme violence including homicide,
kidnapping, and sexual abuse



Incentives of female offenders in criminal behavior



Women assisting in extreme violence — terrorism, mass
shootings, etc.
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Women who commit violent sex offense including rape and
sexual assault



The behaviors of female offenders — do they commit violent
crimes alone or with others?



Age and demographic of violent female offenders



Victims of female offenders — whom do women tend to
attack?

Deadline for manuscript submission: May 31, 2017
Advantages of publishing in Violence and Gender include:


Rapid, high-quality peer review



Maximum exposure: accessible in 170 countries worldwide



Open Access options available

For manuscript submission guidelines and further information about
the Journal, please visit the Violence and Gender website. We look
forward to receiving your manuscripts and to your active participation
in the Journal!
For questions, please contact Managing Editor Dr. Karen Cloud
Hansen
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